A bstract. Ethrel, a mixture of 2-chloroethanephosphonic acid and its ethyl ester, hastens abscission of leaves, debladed petioles, and flower buds of cotton plants (Gossypium hirsutum, L.). Both young and old leaves abscissed while still green. Application of Ethrel stimulated evolution of ethylene, and this response preceded abscission. Air concentrations of ethylene around enclosed, treated-plants were adequate to produce abscission in plants. Non (12, 19, 20, 25 
M'faterials that stiiltllate ethylenie )roductioll, either as stubstrates or 1y iin(lirect actioln, may be useftul growth regulators (18) . This (12, 19, 20, 25) . The signlificanice of atuxin-iilduced ethvleine productionl has slince l)eenl established by a series of investigatiolns of specific plant responses (1, 4. , 6, 17, 21 Ani oppl)ortunity to test ain apparent "ethylene prodtucig", growth reguilator occturred wvhen Amclle Products, Ilcorporated rel eased ani experimental chemical whose effects parallel those of exogenouslvapplied ethylenie (2) . The active ingredient is 2-chloroethanephosphonic acid (C1CH.CH..POH., ), htit the I)roduct, n.amiied Ethrel, also colntainis the mono 2-chloroethvl ester (7) .
Since this stuldv wN-as initiated, Warner alid Leo-)0o1l (23) Ethrel in distilled w\ater to the poilnt of run off. PlanIts were allowed to dr-y before thev were mioved or enclosel. Conceltrtations of activ-e ingredienit were expressed as molar conlcentirationl of 2-chloroethanlephosphon-ic acidl eqlui\alenits.
Ethylene wvas measured w\ith a 'Model 810 F&AM -Gas Chromatograph usingi-a flame deionlizatioin detector, 6 feet bv one-eighth inch activated alunmina coltimn, a Scc gas samipling valve, lheliuili carrier gas. and ambient oven temlperattire. Ethylene w%as identified by retention time and co-chromatography with ethylene. The identity of the emanation from Ethrel-treated plants was verified by complete absorption of the emanation in cold mercuric perchlorate and quantitative release by LiCl, (24) . The amouint of ethylen,e was determined from a standard cturve based on peak area.
For con,venience, the test material (formulation code Amchem 66-329) will be referred to as Ethrel.
Results
Abscission. Ethrel treated with exogenous auxin. The suppositioin was tested withl cotton explants (Fig. 4) . Ethrel accelerated abscission, and auxin very clearly reversed or blocked this acceleration of abscission. As the concentration of Ethrel (and presumably ethylene) declined, the ability of auxin to delay abscission increased. These observations are consistent with the hypothesis that ethylene accounts for all of the abscission stimulatin(g activity of Ethrel.
Since 14C-labeled 2-chloroethanephosphonic acid was not available, no attempt was made to determine whether the observed ethylene arose directly from the material applied or the Ethrel stimulated the natural synthesis system. I have observed that ethylene is present in air spaces over the undiluted and diluted formulation. Ethylene was detected at about 0.2 ppm when the material sprayed on paper was enclosed in bell jars. All of the observations mentioned here were made under non-sterile conditions.
Discussion
The results here show that Ethrel will cause abscission. The ethylene produced by plants treated with Ethrel was present in amounts large enough to induce abscission. The stimulation of ethylene production preceded abscission (Fig. 1) , and the time course of abscission due to ethylene and Ethrel was similar ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Therefore, the observed abscission is concluded to be due to the ethylene produced from or by the active ingredients in the formulation.
Other observationis support the hypothesis that abscission caused by application of 2-chloroethanephosphonic acid is mediated by ethyleiie. Exogenotus eth! lene causes anl extremiiely rapid abscissionl of flower buds, flowers anid young -bolls of cottoin whichi precedes leaf abscissioln (10,. 11) , and the sanie behavior was nioted witlh Ethrel. Further, witlh the exceptioni of cotyledons, ethylene in high concenitrations usually causes the abscission of the young terminal leaves of cottoni before the mature or fully expanded young leaves (11, 12, 13 ( 12) . Ethrel was without auxin activity in the Avcnia straighit growth test ( 23) and had the opposite effect of auxinl in the cotyledonary node ab.scission bioasSay (Fig. 4) 
